THIS IS NOT AN OFFICIAL GRADUATION LIST

While every effort is made to ensure accuracy in this commencement program, printing deadlines may result in omission of some names and use of names of persons not completing graduation requirements as intended. This printed program, therefore, should not be used to determine a student’s academic or degree status. The university’s official registry for conferral of degrees is the student’s permanent academic record as reflected on the student’s transcript, maintained by the Office of the University Registrar.
Greetings from the President

On behalf of the University of Florida, our faculty and our entire university community, I would like to extend my deepest congratulations to you, the Graduates of 2020.

I celebrate your remarkable accomplishment in earning a degree from one of the world’s leading research institutions. I applaud you for the education you have received, for honing your creative, scientific, or analytical skills and for your achievements as students. I join you in thanking your professors, advisors and family and friends for their contributions to your success.

This is a time for celebration, but also for reflection on your future. I am confident that the knowledge and experience you gained as a UF student will serve you well regardless of your career or how you choose to invest your life.

The university has benefitted from your active engagement and contributions to your classes, programs of study and your peers, and we are grateful for your time here. We hope you will recall these years fondly, and that you will remain connected to UF as active members of our distinguished alumni.

Good luck, best wishes, and always remember, It is Great to be a Florida Gator!

W. Kent Fuchs

University of Florida President

Dr. W. Kent Fuchs

Dr. Kent Fuchs became the 12th President of the University of Florida in January 2015. Building on many years of excellence and focused leadership, the university has reached its goal of joining the nation’s top-ten public research universities.

Dr. Fuchs has set UF on a path to joining the top-five public research universities and becoming the nation’s number one university for comprehensive excellence. UF is working toward those goals through the creation of 500 new faculty positions, the addition of advanced and beautiful university facilities and an ongoing $3 billion fundraising campaign.

Previous to the UF presidency, Dr. Fuchs was provost of Cornell University. He has served in academic leadership positions and as a faculty member of electrical and computer engineering at Cornell, Purdue and the University of Illinois.

He is a fellow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, the American Association for the Advancement of Science, the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, and the Association for Computing Machinery, and has received numerous awards for teaching and research.

President Fuchs earned his doctorate in electrical and computer engineering from the University of Illinois, and a Master of Divinity from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School. He also holds a Bachelor of Science in Engineering from Duke University.

Dr. Fuchs is married to Linda Moskeland Fuchs, an art historian. The Fuchses have three sons, a daughter, and three grandchildren.

Born on an Oklahoma farm in 1954, President Fuchs spent much of his youth in Alaska before moving to Miami, where he graduated from Miami Killian Senior High School.
## University of Florida Leadership

### State Board of Education
- Richard Corcoran, Commissioner of Education
- Andy Tuck, Chair
- Marva Johnson, Vice Chair
- Ben Gibson
- Tom Grady
- Michael Olenick
- Ryan Petty
- Joe York

### Florida Board of Governors
- Marshall M. Criser III, Chancellor
- Richard Corcoran, Commissioner of Education
- Sydney Kitson, Chair
- Brian Lamb, Vice Chair
- Tim Cerio
- Aubrey Edge
- Patricia Frost
- Darlene L. Jordan
- Alan M. Levine
- Charles H. Lydecker
- Ally Schneider
- Steven M. Scott
- William Self
- Eric Silagy
- Kent Stermon

### University of Florida Board of Trustees
- Morteza “Mori” Hosseini, Chair
- Thomas G. Kuntz, Vice Chair
- David L. Brandon
- Richard P. Cole
- Sylvain Doré
- James W. “Bill” Heavener
- Leonard H. Johnson
- Daniel T. O’Keefe
- Rahul Patel
- Trevor J. Pope
- Marsha D. Powers
- Jason J. Rosenberg
- Anita G. Zucker

### Deans of the University
- R. Elaine Turner, Ph.D.
  College of Agricultural and Life Sciences
- Onye P. Ozuuzu, M.F.A.
  College of the Arts
- Sabyasachi Mitra, Ph.D.
  Warrington College of Business
- A. Isabel Garcia, D.D.S., M.P.H.
  College of Dentistry
- Chimay Anumba, Ph.D.
  College of Design, Construction and Planning
- Glenn E. Good, Ph.D.
  College of Education
- Cammy R. Abernathy, Ph.D.
  Herbert Wertheim College of Engineering
- Henry T. Frierson, Ph.D.
  The Graduate School
- Michael Reid, Ph.D.
  College of Health and Human Performance
- Nick Place, Ph.D.
  IFAS Extension
- Robert Gilbert, Ph.D.
  IFAS Research
- Leonardo Villalón, Ph.D.
  International Center
- Diane H. McFarlin, B.S.
  College of Journalism and Communications
- Laura A. Rosenbury, J.D.
  Fredric G. Levin College of Law
- David E. Richardson, Ph.D.
  College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
- J. Adrian Tyndall, M.D., M.P.H.
  Interim, College of Medicine
- Anna M. McDaniel, Ph.D., R.N.
  College of Nursing
- Julie A. Johnson, Pharm.D., R.N.
  College of Pharmacy
- Michael G. Perri, Ph.D.
  College of Public Health and Health Professions
- Dana Zimmel, D.V.M.
  Interim, College of Veterinary Medicine
- Judith C. Russell, M.S.
  University Libraries
- Heather White, Ph.D.
  Dean of Students
 Outstanding Student Leaders and Scholars

The selection committee for Outstanding Student Scholars considers grade point average, curriculum, academic awards, research project or honors thesis. The selection committee for Outstanding Student Leaders considers the quality and scope of leadership, experience, special awards, recognition and recommendations of faculty, staff, and students.

OUTSTANDING LEADERS

Samantha Fining  
**COLLEGE:** Herbert Wertheim College of Engineering  
**MAJOR:** Industrial and Systems Engineering

Austin Freedman  
**COLLEGE:** Agricultural and Life Sciences  
**MAJOR:** Nutritional Sciences

Hannah Montgomery  
**COLLEGES:** The School of Natural Resources and Environment; Design, Construction and Planning  
**MAJORS:** Environmental Science; Sustainability and the Built Environment

Madison Rodriguez  
**COLLEGE:** Herbert Wertheim College of Engineering  
**MAJOR:** Mechanical Engineering

TWO-YEAR OUTSTANDING SCHOLARS

Lauren Brown  
**COLLEGE:** The Arts  
**MAJOR:** Theatre  
**MINOR:** Dance

Kenzie Whiting  
**COLLEGE:** Warrington College of Business  
**MAJOR:** Marketing

FOUR-YEAR OUTSTANDING SCHOLARS

Anaheta Agahian  
**COLLEGE:** The Arts  
**MAJOR:** Digital Arts and Sciences

Uzair Farid  
**COLLEGE:** Herbert Wertheim College of Engineering  
**MAJOR:** Mechanical Engineering

Ariana Borton  
**COLLEGE:** Herbert Wertheim College of Engineering  
**MAJOR:** Civil Engineering

Dariel Liakhovetski  
**COLLEGE:** Agricultural and Life Sciences  
**MAJOR:** Microbiology and Cell Science

UNIVERSITY RESEARCH SCHOLAR

The University Research Scholars Program recognizes outstanding undergraduate research training and experience.

Alicia Hou
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

Dean Henry T. Frierson

SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION

Kaylee Nicole Brenneman  
Mental Health Counseling
Sabrina D. Brijbassi  
Mental Health Counseling
Courtney Paige Buckney  
Mental Health Counseling
Mackenzie Alesse Catron  
School Counseling and Guidance
Angela C. Dillenburg  
Mental Health Counseling
Eliane Fuentes  
Mental Health Counseling
Ari Garvett  
Mental Health Counseling
Meghan Amanda Halla  
Mental Health Counseling
Kathryn Elizabeth Hughes  
Mental Health Counseling
Sasha Nicole Larson  
Mental Health Counseling
Rafaela Simonetta Leathers  
Mental Health Counseling
Patricia Eugenia Llanes  
School Counseling and Guidance
Yujie Luan  
Mental Health Counseling
Kristina Elena Lutz  
Mental Health Counseling
Hannah Corinne Mayderry  
Mental Health Counseling
Ezekiel Mark McLeskey  
Mental Health Counseling
Breanna Leigh McNeal  
Mental Health Counseling
Aaron A. Merz  
School Counseling and Guidance
Ann Marie Musselman  
School Counseling and Guidance
GinaMarie Russo Norcross  
Marriage and Family Counseling
Madeline Grace Black Oberg  
Marriage and Family Counseling
Aicha Ouzia  
Curriculum and Instruction
Daniel Joseph Perez  
Mental Health Counseling

MASTER OF ACCOUNTING

Matthew Donald Lemons

MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE

Upasana Bhattacharyya
Adrienne Marie Núñez-Craddock
Roque Perez
Mark Allen Wing
Kyle Mathew Zais

MASTER OF ARTS

Mosunmola Omowunmi Adeojo  
English
Dilan Su Alpergin  
Economics
Georgia Camille Baylis  
Anthropology
Violeta Bedolla-Lara  
Art Education
Steven Christopher Calcutt  
Political Science
Shana Cui  
Economics
Carmem Beatriz de Paula Henrique  
Latin American Studies
Burak Dingec  
Political Science
Kyle Edward Fahey  
Anthropology
Georgia A. Fasano  
Museology
Christina Doreen Fowler  
Art Education
Graham Patrick Gallagher  
Political Science
Emanuel Garcia Munoz  
Economics
Gianelle Marie Gelpi  
Art Education
Nicole Elinor Green  
English
Shilouh Susanna Garry Griffin  
Art Education
Jennifer Lynne Hiddink  
Latin American Studies
Natalie L. Jacobsen  
Arts in Medicine
Marygrace Kennedy  
Museology
Crystal King Wallner  
Arts in Medicine
John Griffin Latimer  
Political Science
Sankaal Mathur  
Economics
Hunter Pope  
Arts in Medicine
Marcos Silverio Ramos Valdes  
Latin American Studies
Memry Rasch  
French and Francophone Studies
Shane M. Regoli  
Political Science - International Relations
Anthony Joseph Rojas  
Political Science
Maya N. L. Schreiber  
Political Science
Susan Kim Sharrai  
Arts in Medicine
Courtney Marie Smith  
Anthropology
Ashley A. Stuwe  
Art Education
Ginelle Rebecca Sukhu  
Sociology
Don Tawanpitak  
Economics
Kimberly Anne Thomas  
Art Education
Douglas Herrera Turner  
Economics
Cara M. Wieland  
English

MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

Arzoo Salim Fazal  
Curriculum and Instruction
Ziying Li  
Research and Evaluation Methodology
Joseph William St John II  
Social Studies Education
Eric Andrew Wright  
Research and Evaluation Methodology
MASTER OF ARTS IN MASS COMMUNICATION

Allison Sara Amodie
Kelly Katlyn Barnhill
Sarah Bartholomew
James David Bellman
Sander Bloshinsky
Jennifer L. Bly
Ja’Kari Juwan Clayton
Christina Córdova-Herrera
Marissa L. Culbreth
Rachel Elizabeth Dean
Lindsay Nicole Gamble
Michael Craig Gerver
Coleena Grose-Burt
Mariah Leigh Grossman
Madison James Harshaw
Hannah Lee-Ann Harwick
Nicole Marie Hindes
Brydon Sanderson Holsey
Alexandra Esther Isaïs
Michael Alan Lampi
Emily Grace Lassandro
Zhaoying Li
Kassandra De La Caridad Lopez
Catherine Grace Moorman
Devin M. Nori
Samantha Joelle Reynolds
Kassidy Roberts
Rebecca Rodriguez
Douglas Edward Rogers
Lauren A. Rogers-Perrault
Laura Diane Siekmann
Jacob Leon Silver
Jenna Theofiles
Peyton Nicole Thomas
Brittanie Walko
Alexis Renee Whitted
Wesley M. Wilson

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Timur Akhmetov
Achinn Avhouri
Richard Anthony Alanis
Alec Jay Alfonso
Alexander Michel Altaffer
Saeed Ashrafi
Sabina Atieno
Patricia M. Barboza
Ramona Vanessi Saridakis Bean
Ja’Brayla Shanice Bell
Angel Emanuel Benitez
Ashley Elizabeth Bennett
Brooke Ann Bivins
Javaris Ray Blue
Zachary Blue
Harold S. Boudreau III
Adam Bryan Boukari
Michael Anthony Bragg
Kari Brooks
Jayson D. Brown
John F. Burch III
Charlene L. Butler
Alexander David Carrillo Maldonado
Benjamin Mathew Castro
Andres Celaya Jr.
Sara Amanda Chin
Francois Cimon-Kingsley
Seth C. Combs
Susen Amanda Cooke
Kenneth Alan Corbett
Krishneth M. Crespo Meléndez
Gilberto Cristobal
Sean Daniel D’Andrade
Matthew Ernest D’Andrade
James Andrew Davis
Anthony Leon Delgado
Michael Derouin
Adam T. Despang
Nathan Ryan Detwiler
Julia Rose Doria
Caitlein Francis Driggers
Brandon Timothy Ealy
William Thomas Edwards
Jason A. Ervin
Michael Evans
Mary Katharine Grace Farnell
Joseph Patrick Feldmann
Malcolm Chase Fitchen
Travis Collin Fletcher
Jorge Andres Florez
Daniel Tyler Fox
Theresa Elizabeth Frank
Jorge Enrique Gallardo
Bo Gao
Jonathan Daniel Garner
Patrick Ryan Garner
Elise Marie Gentile
Halee Kristen Gilmer
Daniel Jovan Gomez
Liana Alicia Guerra
Anne Bailey Hall
Davis Kennington Hall
Altrese A. Hawkins
Joshua Lewis Henley
Adam Scott Herlitzka
Brian Henry Hodakievic
Elaine Hua
Kathleen Suzette Hudon
Renee Theresa Preyde Huy
Tyler Albert Ianacone
Natalie Kim Thuy Ingham
William Edward Jennings
Anne Layton Johansen
Callaway Mead Johnson
Bradley David Justis
Sing Kang
Iryna Kanishcheva
Ratib Abraham Karam III
Alexander J. Karpinia
Michael Anthony Keasey
Scott Neil Kellerman
John Thomas Kiely III
Matthew Colton King
Alexander Paul Kneefel
Daniela Koci
Anthony Korte
Joseph Lawrence Krezo
Bryce Douglas Kuhn
Jareth David Lamb
Stephenie Alvardo Langston
James Lanza
Brian Justin Larkin
Gregory A. Latchaw
Pawel Lazarczyk
Meghan Hope Lee
Curtis Augustus Lemieux
Charles Daniel Lewis
Matthew Lippman
Alexander Llanos
Chantel Lin Lopez
Alexander Lum
John Lundy
Jordan Thomas Lupton
Dheeraj Madhavabani
Joseph A. Malespini
Zachary S. Marks
Samuel Hobbs Martorella
Jason Jay Matteo
Felipe Mavromatis
Heather L. Mcgill
Mildred Zisselogy Moyle
Masato Miyagi
John Wyatt Moe
Isaac Lee Molina
Patricia Monteferrante Alberto
Kyle David Morgan
William Ryan Morrow
Madison Alanna Moulton
Maja Muajic
Max Joseph Mullen
German Olivera
Rachel Ali Oppenheim
Jorin Dean Owewing
Konstantinos Papapaschalis
Philip Scott Paparone
Jacob J. Papp
Jeisson Juliana Parra
Joanne Parrinello
Sean Matthew Persons
Laura Jean Philippo
Alejandro E. Prado
Robert G. Prusa
Kevin Priprisich
Jason Scott Queen
Lauren Elizabeth Rau
Madelaine Ann Register
Robert Cady Reindel
Veronica Alexandra Ressel
Kelsey Anne Rice
Blake Joseph Richardson
Diana Valentina Rivadeneira
Jay Daniel Rocca
Tatiana Margaret Romanko
Trey Calvin Rose
Jason Tyler Rubin
William Ruiz Lozada
Brandon M. Saldana
Brandon Scott
Christopher William Scott
Logan Gabriel Secord
Michael Perry Seestad
Robin Elizabeth Seguin
Guano Shao
Andrew Thomas Smith
Eric Carl Smith
Harrison Dalton Smith
Tanner Goates Smith
Michael Alexander Sorenson
Melissa Jo Coleman Sperber
Frazier Ray Springfield
Aston Steele
Katia Suarez
Lorena Ferreira Suarez
Katherine Anne Suah
Claire Elisabeth Sundhrom
Alan Jeffrey Tenenbaum
Shane Michael Thee
Jonathan Jose Thomas
Taylor Christine Tomlinson
Aaron Stephen Wesley Tommie
John Clark Trimble
Michael Trimble
William Martin Tutwiler
Laurie Anne Tweed
John Solomon Uthamadas
Grace LaPointe Vaillancourt
Roberto Jairo Valladares
Merrilee Lynn Vanderwaal
Pablo Vela
Andrea Paige Wherry
Allen M. White
Jasmine White-Bynum
MASTER OF CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

Mohammed Ameer Amer Sultan
Matthew A. Cauley

Brett E. Kapuler
Sylvester Lionel Jr.

Daniell Flannery Oak
Parth Pravinbhai Patel

MASTER OF EDUCATION

Savannah L. Andersen
Special Education
Jennifer Noelle Antonino
Reading Education
Camille Armada
Curriculum and Instruction
Fearil Latrue Blue
Curriculum and Instruction
Jessica Lynn Bowden
Special Education
Kaylee Nicole Brenneman
Mental Health Counseling
Sabrina D. Brijbassi
Mental Health Counseling
Courtney Paige Buckney
Mental Health Counseling
Nikki Ann Carver
Curriculum and Instruction
Mackenzie Aleese Catron
School Counseling and Guidance
Sara A. Cornett
School Psychology
Clovis M. Cummins
Special Education
Angela C. Dillenburg
Marriage and Family Counseling
Lauren Elizabeth Dreisch
School Psychology
Kathryn J. Dumoulin
Special Education
Jennifer A. Ehrlich
Elementary Education
Eliane Fuentes
Mental Health Counseling
Ari Garrett
Marriage and Family Counseling
Meghan Amanda Haila
Marriage and Family Counseling
Erin B. Hinz
Curriculum and Instruction
Caroline F. House
Special Education
Kathryn Elizabeth Hughes
Marriage and Family Counseling

Furong Jia
Curriculum and Instruction
Megan E. Johnston
Special Education
Carlos Manuel Jordán
Educational Leadership
Sasha Nicole Larson
Mental Health Counseling
Rafaela Simonetta Leathers
Mental Health Counseling
Patricia Eugenia Llanes
School Counseling and Guidance
Emily Joy Louwsma
Curriculum and Instruction
Yujie Luan
Mental Health Counseling
Laura G. Lutaran
Elementary Education
Kristina Elena Lutz
Mental Health Counseling
Erim M. Magliozzi
Curriculum and Instruction
Hannah Corinne Mayderry
Mental Health Counseling
Ezekiel Mark McLeskey
Mental Health Counseling
Breanna Leigh McNeal
Mental Health Counseling
Aimee L. Meringer
Special Education
Aaron A. Merz
School Counseling and Guidance
Kayla Nicole Miller
Special Education
Ann Marie Musselman
School Counseling and Guidance
GinaMarie Russo Norcross
Marriage and Family Counseling
Madeline Grace Black Oberg
Marriage and Family Counseling
Matia Luise Payne
Curriculum and Instruction
Daniel Joseph Perez
Mental Health Counseling
Hannah May Rose Peterson
Special Education

Mary E. Putko
Special Education
Renée Zeeland Richter
Mental Health Counseling
Emma L. Rodriguez
Special Education
Dexter Macdonald Rogers
Marriage and Family Counseling
James Michael Rujimora
Mental Health Counseling
Darrin Schwartz
Curriculum and Instruction
Lark A. Schweiss
Marriage and Family Counseling
Donna Hans Setzer
Curriculum and Instruction
Rachael A. Sherman
Marriage and Family Counseling
Renee Smirilis Simonds
Special Education
Cameron Slater
School Counseling and Guidance
Madison Anne Stupka
Special Education
Madeline M. Taylor
Elementary Education
Rachel Leigh Thorpe
Mental Health Counseling
Andie Lauren Waldman
Marriage and Family Counseling
Yiran Wang
Curriculum and Instruction
Jasmine Aislinna Wells
Special Education
Stephanie Marie Wignall
Educational Leadership
Dana Marie Williams
Curriculum and Instruction
Adam R. Woodard
Marriage and Family Counseling
Nona Zamiri
Mental Health Counseling
Jiahui Zhang
Curriculum and Instruction

MASTER OF ENGINEERING

Shashwat Anant
Civil Engineering
Katherine Josephine Ball
Civil Engineering
Joshua Kimble Butterick
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Luis T. Carbonell
Computer Engineering
Suzanne E. Eslick
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Amirulis Nahir Huang Pen
Civil Engineering
Yuqing Ji
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Jonathan Lee Giannuzzi Jr.
Civil Engineering

Lin Li
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Sierra Marie Lloyd
Chemical Engineering
Thomas J. Lutza
Civil Engineering
Brandon A. Lypher
Civil Engineering
Chelsea Rose Maly
Coastal and Oceanographic Engineering
Alina Olivia Maruniak
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Paola Mendoza-Perilla
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Anjali Alina Modi
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Jenny Lynn Omsted
Environmental Engineering Sciences

Kyle Rezek
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Thomas Gage Rion
Biomedical Engineering
Alexandra L. Rubin
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Mary Catherine Turner
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Weikai Wang
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Zachary Ryan White
Civil Engineering
Laura Christine Yohe
Civil Engineering
Yajing Zhou
Environmental Engineering Sciences
### MASTER OF FINE ARTS
Marjorie Marie Shropshire  
*Design and Visual Communications*

### MASTER OF FISHERIES AND AQUATIC SCIENCES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate 1</th>
<th>Candidate 2</th>
<th>Candidate 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Bowden</td>
<td>Daniel Joseph Luby</td>
<td>Ashley Chantelle Shanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian E. Joseph</td>
<td>Margaret K. Magonigle</td>
<td>Ricardo Samuel Stern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF HEALTH SCIENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate 1</th>
<th>Candidate 2</th>
<th>Candidate 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyanna May Mitchell</td>
<td>Jasmine Ashley Palmer</td>
<td>Keely Amber Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Environmental and Global Health</em></td>
<td><em>Environmental and Global Health</em></td>
<td><em>Environmental and Global Health</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Bowden</td>
<td>Anthony Raphael Pepe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian E. Joseph</td>
<td>Denise M. Mizell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joseph Luby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret K. Magonigle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Samuel Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF HISTORIC PRESERVATION
Salvatore Joseph Cumella Jr.  
Yeneneh Girma Terefe

### MASTER OF INTERIOR DESIGN
Mehin Akbarli  
Ebtehal A. Almuather

### MASTER OF INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate 1</th>
<th>Candidate 2</th>
<th>Candidate 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Natalie Anziani</td>
<td>Marina Guimaraes</td>
<td>Patrick J. Purcell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda S. Ayoub</td>
<td>Zoltan Christopher Gyorffy</td>
<td>Colt D. Ridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Rose Bacon</td>
<td>Jiahua Hou</td>
<td>Matthew B. Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison A. Bailey</td>
<td>Marcia Alejandro Jerez</td>
<td>Paige Elizabeth Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joslynn Alexandra Bullis</td>
<td>Sean Trace Lanoue</td>
<td>Inaki Tolosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi Chen</td>
<td>Sara Londono</td>
<td>Chase D. Turbeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory De Freitas</td>
<td>Christopher M. Mercandetti</td>
<td>Carl Matthew Soriano Ty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E. Findlay</td>
<td>Matthew Stephen Moore</td>
<td>Lu Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby T. Fultz</td>
<td>Ugwumisachiri Desirée Nwaubani</td>
<td>Fan Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett J. Gajewski</td>
<td>Johanna Pallmann</td>
<td>Fan Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony J. Poole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
Wentao Shen

### MASTER OF LATIN
Charlene Shen-Lin Hsu

### MASTER OF MUSIC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate 1</th>
<th>Candidate 2</th>
<th>Candidate 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Peregrine Bahr</td>
<td>Andrew Michael Jasinski</td>
<td>Caroline Elizabeth Ollivierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyanne Rose Bigley</td>
<td>Tocorey C. Johnson</td>
<td>Ramona Kavita Shiwbaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Leigh Bolster</td>
<td>Wendy Welles Lanxner</td>
<td>Jason Allan Taurins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Baker Brown</td>
<td>Shaun Kimura Laqueratabua</td>
<td>Diane Elizabeth Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Louis Doll</td>
<td>Daniel Andrew Luddy</td>
<td>Troy Richard Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan W. Heaver</td>
<td>Joseph Marino</td>
<td>Keyan Zhu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music Education</em></td>
<td><em>Music</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate 1</th>
<th>Candidate 2</th>
<th>Candidate 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myrsha Y. Chow</td>
<td>Martin Arthur Louis Shaw</td>
<td>Aimee Erin Tauscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Hanks Goerk</td>
<td>Mai Tanaka</td>
<td>Alissa Claire Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathalie Samaria Munguia Duron</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yvon Yeo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER OF SCIENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate 1</th>
<th>Candidate 2</th>
<th>Candidate 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack W. Abbruzzese</td>
<td>Apoorva Agarwal</td>
<td>Harshit Agrawal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Management</em></td>
<td><em>Computer Science</em></td>
<td><em>Computer Science</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosan Adhikari</td>
<td>Shivam Agarwal</td>
<td>Sierra Rose Albano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Entomology and Nematology</em></td>
<td><em>Computer Science</em></td>
<td><em>Sport Management</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Boyd</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reena Denise Boruk</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Travis Boring</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Rashed Alruuzq</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed Abdulazim Aliseedi</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Jose Alvarado Lopez</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammed A. Alzahrami</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie Rose Arnold</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkata Gowtham Avula</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana B. Baca</td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinsung Bae</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyyler Bagley</td>
<td>Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Adolfo Baldizon</td>
<td>Family, Youth and Community Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald B. Balliram</td>
<td>Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Crawford Baltich</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpan Banerjee</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jessica Barnes</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal Abdallah Batwa</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J. Beach</td>
<td>Soil and Water Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia A. Bedford</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Beitsch</td>
<td>Forest Resources and Conservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Jo Bennett</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle J. Berger</td>
<td>Soil and Water Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago Bernal</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristofor Kenton Berner</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Matthew Bernstein</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Theresa Bertelli</td>
<td>Environmental Engineering Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amit Asish Bharda</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameel A. Bhadra</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gawtam Shankaranarayana Bhat</td>
<td>Industrial and Systems Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilee E. Bhattacharya</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Devon Blackshear Jr.</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara J. Bonfiglio</td>
<td>Health Education and Behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Alexis Bonilla</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik T. Booker</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Travis Boring</td>
<td>Agronomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reena Denise Boruk</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Boyd</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth YaQuin Braatz</td>
<td>Entomology and Nematology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Horton Brewer</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy J. Brinkley-Bissinger</td>
<td>Animal Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Matthew Brooks</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Ladell Brothers</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Michelle Brown</td>
<td>Agricultural Education and Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Brown III</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Lynne Brubaker Flynn</td>
<td>Tourism and Recreation Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Nicole Bruch</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayler Desires' Bryant</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aysegul Buzey Bumin</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia C. Cacciatore</td>
<td>Forest Resources and Conservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ju Cai</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Ashley Campbell</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Margaret Carney</td>
<td>Health Education and Behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Justina Carruba</td>
<td>Wildlife Ecology and Conservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leticia Casarotto Trevisan</td>
<td>Animal Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel James Catizone</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Ecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Minerve Cayo</td>
<td>Food and Resource Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Maria Cayon Orozco</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Cedeno Sanchez</td>
<td>Food Science and Human Nutrition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yefun Chai</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piayush Chamria</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario Carlo Chang</td>
<td>Biochemistry and Molecular Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailin Chen</td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongchang Chen</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngmin Cheon</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshi Chhabra</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanyaradzwa Chinukwu</td>
<td>Soil and Water Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Chiu</td>
<td>Industrial and Systems Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Lucia Chong Lau</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedisha Gillisa Christie</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunita Chutkan</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Clark</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack R. Clark</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan T. Clements</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Alfred Coffey</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaelangelo R. Confiado</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea M. Conley</td>
<td>Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica L. Conners</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kelly Cooke</td>
<td>Interdisciplinary Ecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Patrick Cooley</td>
<td>Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Nicholas Cotter</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Layne Cottingham</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Covic</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nava Kazdov Creech</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Csorba</td>
<td>Industrial and Systems Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qinghong Cui</td>
<td>Soil and Water Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor A. Dale</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preetham Dasari</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallie Lynn Dauterive</td>
<td>Sport Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britney Danielle Davidson</td>
<td>Animal Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacie Marie Davis</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina C. De Armond</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Anton Deen</td>
<td>Biostatistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ananthi Leon Delgado</td>
<td>Industrial and Systems Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. DiGuilmi</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Domagala</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Dong</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larousse Dorisant</td>
<td>Agronomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharsi Doshi</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhi Dou</td>
<td>Biostatistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clotilda Clasin Dsouza</td>
<td>Industrial and Systems Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiyu Duan</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Whitney Durr</td>
<td>Forest Resources and Conservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum G. Edgell</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy M. Egidi</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabela Escobar Arango</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britta Ethridge</td>
<td>Veterinary Medical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lee Almazan Evangelista</td>
<td>Agricultural Education and Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly M. Evans</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Fabela</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemond Ricles Fabien</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos Fernando Falkenhagen</td>
<td>Electrical and Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Leef Fedorovitch</td>
<td>Entomology and Nematology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassandra Fernandez</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier Perrier</td>
<td>Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Fortini</td>
<td>Coastal and Oceanographic Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andréa Natassia Forsyth</td>
<td>Microbiology and Cell Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lei Fu</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Russell Edward Galipeau Jr.
Forest Resources and Conservation
Christian Kyle Garcia
Applied Physiology and Kinesiology
Mohit Garg
Computer Science
Samantha Noel Garst
Microbiology and Cell Science
Alina Gautam Acharya
Civil Engineering
Raymond Joseph Geisel III
Forest Resources and Conservation
Raghunatha Rao Ghodkari Chowdary
Computer Science
Brittany LeaShae Gilliam
Sport Management
Vibhav Goel
Computer Science
James D. Goldschmidt
Aerospace Engineering
Nikole Tanisha Goldsmith
Microbiology and Cell Science
Daniel Jovan Gomez
Industrial and Systems Engineering
Jinbo Gong
Chemical Engineering
Brooklynn Taylor Gonzalez
Veterinary Medical Sciences
Alexei Goraltchouk
Microbiology and Cell Science
Diego David Gordon Beltran
Mechanical Engineering
Deep Chetan Gosalia
Computer Science
Riley J. Gott
Entomology and Nematology
Zachary Franklin Greenberg
Materials Science and Engineering
Kevin Ray Grothe
Mechanical Engineering
Casey Marie Guardia
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
Jiutong Guo
Chemistry
Yu Guo
Industrial and Systems Engineering
Kimberly Daniela Hafner
Materials Science and Engineering
Alicia Noel Halbritter
Agronomy
David Michael Hall
Food and Resource Economics
Vanessa Nicole Hamann
Veterinary Medical Sciences
Kaiyang Han
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Katie Poyerter Hay
Environmental Engineering Sciences
Elizabeth Lauren Heon
Materials Science and Engineering
Brianna Hernandez
Applied Physiology and Kinesiology
Frederick Charles Herrington
Aerospace Engineering
Katrina L. Hill
Forest Resources and Conservation
Himani
Computer Science
Noah S. Horowitz
Mechanical Engineering
Weiyan Hua
Biomedical Engineering
Pei-Shan Huang
Biomedical Engineering
Yingwen Huang
Computer Science
Michelle Ann Incledon
Horticultural Sciences
Regina Ann Inman
Microbiology and Cell Science
Gayathri Manogna Isreddy
Computer Science
Cleveland Brenson Ivey
Entomology and Nematology
Kirsten E. Jackson
Veterinary Medical Sciences
Abhishek Jaimini
Computer Science
Siddharth Jain
Computer Science
Bryce K. James
Health Education and Behavior
Nan Jiang
Materials Science and Engineering
Beatriz Yailen Jimenez
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Erin L. Jones
Veterinary Medical Sciences
Julius Glyn Jones
Sport Management
Milii L. Jones
Agricultural Education and Communication
Seth William Joppe
Microbiology and Cell Science
Savannah Brooke Jordan
Sport Management
Heather Rae Kalaman
Horticultural Sciences
Yash Kandalam
Computer Science
Sunya Tejaswini Kovand售卖
Computer Science
Chandan Chowdary Kandipati
Computer Science
Jerrett Logan Kandizer
Agricultural and Biological Engineering
Meghan Elizabeth Kane
Sport Management
Sarthak Kapoor
Computer Science
Aimee Nicole Kasper
Veterinary Medical Sciences
Shubham Kathuria
Computer Science
Kaushikee
Computer Engineering
Jaron Dennis Kelleher
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Detra Michele Kelsey
Microbiology and Cell Science
Tamas Kereszy
Management
Neiharika Khera
Computer Science
Matthew Alexander King
Nuclear Engineering Sciences
Jill K. Kirk
Veterinary Medical Sciences
Arinav Komaravelli
Computer Science
Marcel Henry Komer
Applied Physiology and Kinesiology
Katherine Sara Komorowski
Medical Sciences
Mahdi Kouretchian
Mathematics
Bharat Krishnamurthy Kulakarni
Computer Science
Abhijeet Kumar
Computer Science
Sathya Sai Ram Kumar
Computer Science
Tamara Rochelle Kurey
Wildlife Ecology and Conservation
Jacob Michael Kurtz
Management
Brian Thomas Kusnick
Mechanical Engineering
Steven Thomas Lake
Aerospace Engineering
Mandar Meennath Lakhote
Mechanical Engineering
Margaret France Lamothe
Applied Physiology and Kinesiology
Joshua D. Lane
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Vicnie Leandre
Food Science and Human Nutrition
Sangkyu Lee
Mechanical Engineering
Patrick C. Lewis
Applied Physiology and Kinesiology
Xiaobai Li
Computer Science
Yuanhao Li
Sport Management
Zijing Liao
Soil and Water Sciences
Zhaohui Liu
Coastal and Oceanographic Engineering
Tracey Dawn Logan
Interdisciplinary Ecology
Micah Laine Lomel
Management
Chi-Hwa Lu
Mechanical Engineering
Yiruo Lu
Industrial and Systems Engineering
Chealsey A. Lynch
Entomology and Nematology
Chealsey A. Lynch
Veterinary Medical Sciences
Yingjian Ma
Sport Management
Khaled A. A. Mahmoud
Mechanical Engineering
Eric Thomas Malz
Mechanical Engineering
Hemanth Kumar Malvadi
Computer Science
Kaushik Manchanahalli Ranganatha Rao
Computer Science
Joseph Craig-Ian Mandel
Sport Management
Karan Dilip Manghani
Computer Science
Alessandra Rose Manis
Entomology and Nematology
Deepak Gopala Maniyani
Computer Science
Lauren Manley
Microbiology and Cell Science
Akbir B. Meda
Computer Science
Tanya Nocete Martin
Mechanical Engineering
Carter W. Mattos
Mechanical Engineering
Jordan Cornell McBreen
Agronomy
Chelsea McBride
Applied Physiology and Kinesiology
Tristan C. McCarty
Biomedical Engineering
Kirkie Logan McCullough
Management
Morgan Taylor McKinney
Animal Sciences
Kailee D. McMahon
Microbiology and Cell Science
Valerie A. Manus
Electrical and Computer Engineering
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ARCHITECTURAL STUDIES

Christopher William Kania

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

Bang An

Georgio A. Hilal

Venkat Kumanan

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Paul Francis Bradley

Zeming Liu

He Tang

Theresa Marie Conrad

Bismarie Plasencia

Brian Russell Trupo

Daniel Kennon

Michael Bonham Ray

Tianhao Yuan

Noah Ponte
### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN FIRE AND EMERGENCY SCIENCES

Michèle Monquie Irvin

### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

Osamah T. Abdelhaq  
Ida Sisko Lovisa Angelma  
Karuna M. Assudani  
Alexander K. Barcenas  
Fredline R. Beauche  
Sulagna Behera  
Joseph V. Boccardo  
Christopher N. Bott  
Nathanial R. Browning  
Taylor Anne Butler  
Emily S. Byun  
Connor Andrew Candela  
Nathalie Jenise Exum  
Christian S. Fasano  
Kayla Fagien  
Kathryn Michelle Exum  
Charles Coleman Doikos  
Darcy Diogene  
Jiaxin Deng  
Stephanie DeMaria  
Jiaxin Deng  
Darcy Diogene  
Charles Coleman Doikos  
Kathryn Michelle Exum  
Kayla Fagien  
Christian S. Fasano  
\[\text{...}\]

### MASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY

Sashyel Altman  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Chemistry}  
Marcus Alexander Alvarez  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Chemistry}  
Michael Joseph Baklarz  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Emma Corinne Braddock  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Outcomes and Policy}  
Jessica Renee Broner  
\textit{Forensic DNA and Serology}  
Michael J. Campos  
\textit{Forensic Science}  
Jakinlyn Faviola Chacon  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic DNA and Serology}  
Lacey Mikelle Charbonneau  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Outcomes and Policy}  
Adele Rolande Chatellier  
\textit{Clinical Toxicology}  
Chau Wa Vanessa Chen  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Asia D. Clark  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Chemistry}  
Garrett Michael Cox  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Chemistry}  
Carina Verdier Dolan  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Outcomes and Policy}  
Shaimaa Tarek Mohammad Elbalikry  
\textit{Clinical Pharmaceutical Sciences}  
Brittany Ford  
\textit{Forensic Science}  
Hannah M. Garcia  
\textit{Forensic Science}  
Brittany Renee Gay  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Drug Chemistry}  
Hanna Margaret Gipfert  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Jennifer Daza Holguin  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic DNA and Serology}  
Stewart Michelle Howell  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic DNA and Serology}  
Calvin Blair Inners  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Chemistry}  
Victoria Carmen Inshishian  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Tiarra A. Jenkins  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Rampapat Khatwar  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Medication Therapy Management}  
Kaylee Rose Kiene  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic DNA and Serology}  
Cristian Laureano  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Melanie Jean Lawdensky  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic DNA and Serology}  
Donald E. Loehr  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Jazmine Hanna Bailen Lumpur  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Science}  
Joshua Anthony Marlow  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic DNA and Serology}  
Nicole Elizabeth Martin  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Pharmaceutical Chemistry}  
Daurice J. McClain  
\textit{Pharmaceutical Sciences – Forensic Drug Chemistry}  
...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquilla McGuire-Mays</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Louis Meninger</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Outcomes and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Meyers</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Outcomes and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlin Nicole Miller</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Paul Muransky</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Parker</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic DNA and Serology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline M. Rapp</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Charles Miller</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Caitlin Saltelli</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari Siegel</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Charlotte Sims</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darien M. Soares</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Ezekiel Somai</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Clinical Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Elizabeth Squibb</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Clinical Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimou Tao</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical Sciences -</td>
<td>Clinical Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiyu Duan</td>
<td>MASTER OF STATISTICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixuan Yang</td>
<td>Pierre William Blanc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaomin Zhao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Colleen Abel</td>
<td>MASTER OF SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT PRACTICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre William Blanc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Aaron Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Elliot Koors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadair Delano Brisset</td>
<td>MASTER OF URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Raul Campana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yixuan Cao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Elizabeth Coyne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimou Tao</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL AND LIFE SCIENCES

Dean R. Elaine Turner

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Muhammad Tariq Abdullah *
Colton Adams **
Mariano Aguilar Vela *
Rodrigo Fernando Alcala Arana *
Mary Clare Allen
Christopher R. Applegate
Melissa Arlene Aries Diaz *
Tyler Bradley Arstimuno
Jennifer Beatriz Ascano
Natalie Marie Azpeitia
Naomi Bak *
A’jia L. Baker
Hannah Leigh Baker
Shannon Leslie Ballou *
Christina Taylor Barton
Mikayla Mary Batteh
Keenan I. Bell *
Lesly C. Beltran
Dalice Juanita Betterson-Smith *
Sohalmi Dilip Bhakta
Ryan Thomas Bitter
Sarah K. Blankenbicker
Mequela Dene’ Bogle
Alexis Bolen Bolger *
Hayden Carl Bombard
Paige M. Borczyk *
Heather Marie Bowne
Cheyenne C. Brodie-McAleister *
McKenna Elise Burke
Gabriel A. Caceres *
Grace Mordina Campbell
Peter Benjamin Carmichael
Nolan Carpenter
Baylee Grace Carroll
Layni A. Challender
Angela Chen *
Sydney Rae-Anne Chester *
Caelan J. Christian
Christian Evan Ong Chua
Mackenzie Caitlin Conner *
Cameryn Nicole Coleman
Mackenzie Caitlin Conner *
Israel De Jesus Contreras *
Yesenia Corona
Michael Costa *
Luke Ossi Costantino
Sean P. Coughlin
Zoe Rittenhouse Crawford
Seaylae Irene Crews
Summer Michelle Croft
Cody D. Curd
Kaitlyn Christina Curtis *
Ryan Das *
Lynsae Renee Davidson *
Matthew W. Davis *
Briana Joy Dean
Mariana Dejuk *
Selina Marie Delarosa
Anna Cody Dell
Terry Onsi Derias *
Nicholas David Robert DiSalvo *
Marybeth Dinh *
Mariano A. Doble
Victoria Hope Dudley
Brandon J. Dulom
Lauren Elizabeth Dunn
Robert Brett Edwards *
Kristina Joy Eisaman *
Mary Elish Claire Elliott *
Katie Marie Everett *
Dayanna M. Fair *
Soﬁa N. Fantauzzo
Jackson Owen Fiorelli *
Michael Austen Fioretto *
D. Scott Fraser IV
Austin P. Freedman *
Brandon P. Fuller
Jared Daniel Fuqua
Jordan Emily Gandy
Aizalyn Ubas García
Erick Luciano García *
David M. Gardinier *
Trent Patrick Garrett
Megan Alexandria Gearhart *
Emily Katherine Gell
Melanie Kate Gerrish
Madison Jane Gibboney *
Maillorie Kay Godbey
Michelle Gonzalez
Natasha A. Gordon
Jackson A. Gore
Emmett Wentworth Grandy V
Jacob Timothy Green
Parker G. Griffie
Rebecca Lynn Grinsell
Hannah Florence Gutner *
Cameron Marie Hafke
Molly K. Halliday
Elizabeth Paige Haney
Madison Lea Heisey
Randi Jane Hemstreet
Jairo Stuart Hernandez *
Sofía Hernandez
Anna Loren Hickman
Ho Mozen
Kristian Alexis Hunt
Eduardo Jose Hurtado
Shea A. Husband *
Jamielee Dalton Hyatt *
Evan P. Isaacscon *
Jonathan Iyar
Logan William Jamieson
Kelia Jeanént Jenkins
Abigail Claire Jeter
Valentin Alan Jimenez Jr.
Daniel Aaron Johnson *
Natalie Diana Johnson *
Zadok Jolie
Halle Faith Jonassait *
Allyson M. Jones
Anabelle L. Jones
Emily J. Jones
Pamela S. Jones
Jennifer Sage Jordan
Janna Ellise Tabago Josafat
Bradley Ellis Kasper *
Jay S. Ken *
Eric L. Kendrick
Kihyun Kim
Abigail Grace Kimes
Kaylin Grace Klinker *
Sophia Isabel Koepke *
Cassi Leigh Kuck *
Joseph Kung
Sara Marie LeForge
Quinn Camille Ladika *
Alyssa Larice
Richard Austin Lassiter
Charlee R. Leach *
Jung Uck Lee *
Olivia Hope Lefferts
Julia N. Lester
Daniel Jaccob Lakhovetski *
Hayden Kale Lindsey
Karenna Louis
Thomas Blake Lowery II
Yidan Lu *
Laura Diem Luc
Hallie Rose Maier
Abbey-Gale Crystal Mannings
Cole Fitzgerald Martin
Patricia Martin
Joel E. Matos-Alvarez
Danica Rylea McKeon *
Jackson Kyle McMillan
Maria N. McLaughlin
Lindsay Ann McNeal
Adrianna Meadows
Andrea Christine Mearig
Andrew James Mellies
Madison E. Metellus
Téa Marie Michaloski
Ross Michael Millburg
Matthew J. Mix
Christian Pierre Mkachen *
Daniel Alan Mondragon *
Philenchy Oliver Monfiston Séjour
Vera Nailima Monlux
Veronica Maria Montes *
Genshy Esther Monzon
Sindy Morales
McCoy Cade Murphy
Meghan Elizabeth Murphy *
Carolina Andrea Navarrete
Coleman James Nelson *
Amber Camille Newsome ***
Tuan A. Nguyen
Jose Rafael Oberto
Lyzavelli Ortiz
Sedrick D. Osei Tutu
Danielle Alexis Ouellette
Tracy Genevieve Johanna Ouncap
Meet Patel
Nirali Biren Pathak **
Dana Patricia Patterson *
Precious Iolanthe Patton *
Nicholas Carlton Alan Pautler
Madison Lea Pedreira ***
Kyle J. Peppier
Renata Peralta *
Maria Paula Pereira Rodriguez *
Noel Perez
Mary Jo Dixie Rose Peters
Lukas S. Pidgeon *
Emily Lynn Pierce *
Lyndsey Allison Poole
Sum Chi Lydia Poon *
Ciera L. Price *
Isabella Ramirez Sierra
Zachary T. Ray *
Edward Brian Raykhelson
Brendan M. Register
Allison Reinecke *
Andres Antonio Rey
Luisa Fernanda Reyes

*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude (Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to ﬁnal grades)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethany J. Richardson</td>
<td>Erica H. Serito</td>
<td>Jaycee Renee Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Nicole Richardson</td>
<td>Megan Noel Sewell</td>
<td>Benjamin Charles Tompkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Rivas</td>
<td>Omar Tarek Shams</td>
<td>Maria De Los Angeles Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Albert Robbins</td>
<td>Jacqueline Marie Shannon</td>
<td>Dominika Kaschak Troutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Marie Rodriguez</td>
<td>Emily Rose Sharkey</td>
<td>Francisco Javier Velasquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Caridad Rodriguez</td>
<td>Tamara Ann Shepherd</td>
<td>Beverly Ann Velazquez Figueroa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan M. Rogers</td>
<td>Alexandra N. Sikoryak</td>
<td>Agustin Velazquez Lijeron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Bruce Rosenfeld</td>
<td>Hunter Glen Sills</td>
<td>Rayhanah Ceiline Waldin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar A. Ross Ransom</td>
<td>Dalaiah Dara Simeon</td>
<td>Zoe Ann Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Devon Rotella</td>
<td>Thomas Fletcher Simmons</td>
<td>Madeleine Kataria Wallin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alan Ruiz</td>
<td>Stephen J. Singleton Jr.</td>
<td>Annabelle Elizabeth Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorilis E. Ruiz-Escobar</td>
<td>Chelsea Debra Sifokin</td>
<td>Ricardo Weller Mijangos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Saifman</td>
<td>Suzanne Mary Smith</td>
<td>Jessica Belva Widyaprasetia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanne Sandi</td>
<td>Kelly L. Spindler</td>
<td>Jason Ray Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Nicholas Sardisco</td>
<td>Travis Luke Stanley</td>
<td>Kahra Chimay Hyde Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery R. Schlemmer</td>
<td>Gianna Elizabeth Stark</td>
<td>Ty Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob T. Schlosser</td>
<td>Idalys Superville</td>
<td>Sasha Aime Wuscovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison C. Schmidt</td>
<td>Allyson Rose Swartz</td>
<td>Charlotte Adrian Yanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rose Scionti</td>
<td>Kattlin Swiantek</td>
<td>Ryley John Zunica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FOREST RESOURCES AND CONSERVATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Shields Andrews</td>
<td>Christopher Keith Hudson</td>
<td>Tre’Nard D. Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makayla Hope Barlow</td>
<td>Felomina Joy Kalinowski</td>
<td>Madison Taylor Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas C. Brooks</td>
<td>Tanner G. Kerlek</td>
<td>Eric James Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Angel Colon</td>
<td>Sean Tyler Manz</td>
<td>Tristan J. R. Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Fischer</td>
<td>Natalia Del Mar Medina Irizarry</td>
<td>Marina S. Tsongranis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Daniel Hersey</td>
<td>Vincent Michael Mendez</td>
<td>Cesar E. Zamora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN GEOMATICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connor Alden Bass</td>
<td>Morgan William Jackson</td>
<td>Abdulla Sadeque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A. Edenfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron Gerard Terrell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE SCHOOL OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT**

**Dean R. Elaine Turner**
**Interim Director K. Ramesh Reddy**

**BACHELOR OF ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Alejandro Carlo</td>
<td>Hunter H. Fishback</td>
<td>Katerina Krader-Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Stewart Conner</td>
<td>Yadira Garcia</td>
<td>Zachary S. Martsolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleksandr Mykolayovych Faryga</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Summers Montgomery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter Christian Ballard</td>
<td>Alexandra Nicole Nielsen</td>
<td>Jaklynn Kristeen Rivero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda K. Fisher</td>
<td>Dmitry Podobrev</td>
<td>Gian Scalerandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Tyler Howley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Danielle Tevlin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE COLLEGE OF THE ARTS**

**Dean Onye P. Ozuzu**

**BACHELOR OF ARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauren C. Brown</td>
<td>Allison Marie Greco</td>
<td>Nicole M. Sablowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayanna M. Fair</td>
<td>Cameron J. Heaston</td>
<td>Valentina Sokolova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharod Kristoffer Farmer</td>
<td>Vidiya Devi Narine</td>
<td>Brooke Lynn Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Garrett Fields</td>
<td>Jessica B. Norman</td>
<td>Diana Leetitia Truman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia C. Francis</td>
<td>Alexandrea Jane Ottesen</td>
<td>Rebecca Ann Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF ARTS IN DIGITAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaheta Pendleton Agahian</td>
<td>Maria Luisa Victoria Grosso Giraldo</td>
<td>Rona Mae Renido Mateo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Mark Diaz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christine A. Valenti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN HISTORY OF ART
Leah Faith Palmer *

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
Margaret Ellen Brauer *
Sasha Destiny Cifuentes
Harmony J. Furman
Mila Gajić *
Maria Ignacia Garcia *
Victoria R. Haigh *
Lindsay A. Jolly *

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS IN GRAPHIC DESIGN
Eleni Alexandra Yannakopoulos *

BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Nicolas Bontems *

BACHELOR OF MUSIC IN MUSIC EDUCATION
Jacob Daniel Armstrong
Mary Katherine Boring *
Ryan F. Klitz *

THE WARRINGTON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
THE HEAVENER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Dean Sabyasachi Mitra

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Javier Acosta
Jacob Ellis Albritton
Wilfredo A. Allen
John George Ambers IV
Gerrit Michael Hanson Anderson
Eli S. Avshara
Chase Bradley Baum
Job Bernadin
Genesis Omega Lyn Blair
Riley Bleeker
Jean Philippe Bontemps
Daniel Todd Brown
Ryan M. Brown
Madison Elizabeth Burken
Kailey Dee Campbell
Sofia Cardozo Revelo
Cassidy Kaye Carlson
Jameson Lynn Carter
Bianca S. Cegatte
Raquel Cholodofsky
Ariel Civelek
Janan Ilyse Civelek
Edward R. Coformance III
Kaitlyn Maria Comes
Lillian Day Connell
Jarred Mitchell Cornell
Beatriz Cozendei Schettini
Madebyn Layne Damon
Laura de Pauw Geraldii
Joshua Harrison DuBois
Katherine V. Dubina
Isabel Espinal Garcia
Morgan Ashley Felt
Luis Alejandro Fernandez Serur
Rafaela Ferra Bruno
Chaplin Fertig
Morgan Alexis Fine
Elisabeth Joy Fluharty
Matthew Edward Foran *
Justin Paul Frain
Kawali Kerrianne Gokool
Raphael Angel Gonzalez *
Andrew David Goren
Arman Haghani
Pruye Edward Harman
Kayla Lynn Harris
Nicholas Ryan Heikken
Nicholas Wayne Howell
Brooke Ann Jackson
David Jacobs
Xingjian Ji
Jake Aaron Klatzkow
Hannah Roseanne Lalgie
Chien-Ting Lan
Olivia Danielle Lopez *
Valeria Sophia Maldonado-Ruiz
Joseph C. Malinowski ***
Carlos Eduardo Marquez
Teresa Anne Marrone *
Cole Isaiah Maye
Jacqueline Lane McGriff
Megan Jean McLatchey
Nicholas Alexander Mccarthy
Jenifer R. Mendez
Joy Linda Michael *
Madison Ann Mougalian
James Edward Mullin
Patrick Joseph Murray
Deanna Madeline Netzer
Briana Ng
Savannah Jeanne Northup
Abraham M. Osman
Olivia Claire Panzica
Bryce K. Petrolo *
Quỳc-Thỉnh Trần Phưm *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Alex Stephen Abdul
Michael Thomas Ackerman
Shubham Aggarwal *

*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude (Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades)
Mohammed Al-Amary
Erika Jasmine Alban
Andrea Marie Alderman *
Riley Elise Anderson *
Madison K. Andoniadis *
Tatnm Nicole Annan *
Tyler James William Armstrong *
Carly Nicole Auerbach
Karan S. Aulakh
Alyssa R. Baacke
Austin K. Bainbridge
Brian Isles Baldwin *
Mhiaela Barcar
Caitlin Renee Barker
Sean C. Barkley
Kyle R. Barnett
Turina Jewel-F Barrington
Kaylin Ann Bean
Daniel R. Becker
Matthew Robert Bent *
Justin Allen Blackford *
Zachary Michael Blanket *
Kendall Flaherty Bobbitt
Allan Bossard *
Lindsay Gerardo Brady
Mallory Joy Bramel
Matthew Paul Brink *
Marissa Leigh Brotz *
Araniq Brown
Rachel Rebekah Bryant
Sophia Alexandra Bucaro
Hannah M. Buchsbaum
Amanda Tg Bui
Richard W. Wart-Bury
Kenneth Lynell Cager
Francesco Domenico Camarda
Benjamin O. Cannon
Sandra Margarita Cardenal
Laure Cristina Carrascal Serrano
Giselle Carrascalillo *
Samantha Marie Casner
Austin Anthony Cavallo
John Louis Cerillo
Marina Evelyn Chan
Chase Chanin
Matthew G. Christopher
Trenton Daniel Cimijotti
Jesse Robert Clark
Cynthia J. Corbett
Clayton Edwards Coringrato *
Jonathan J. Corona
Dayle Allain Limbo Cortes
Juan F. Cortes
Rochelle Angelica Crevier
Stephen Crompton
Edward J. Cronin
Roxana E. Cruz
Braxton Joel Cunningham
Nicholas A. Delgado
Ishaan S. Dhillon
Javier Alejandro Dominguez
Laura Marina Dominguez
Christopher Dorman
James Patrick Dowling *
Michelle Suzanne Dudenhoefer
Daniel Dunayer
Alan West Dupes
Alyssa Joanne Dziedzic *
Morgan Elizabeth Edlund *
Kaley Edmonds
Adam David Elbaz
Dara Shaye Elpren
Ryan Englesberg
Marina Estrada Gonzalez *
Allison Ray Evans
Bronwyn Ann Eyeington *
Timothy Andrew Eyler
Gabrielle Noel Fazekas
Alex D. Feinste
Liat Feldman
Javier A. Feliz Perez *
Andrew Felix
Michelle Fernandez-Valle
Rachel Marie Ferreri
Julia Nicole Francis *
Thomas Maxwell Frank *
Samantha Lauren Freedman
Jared M. Friedman *
Aria Monae Fuller
Megan N. Gajewski
Esmeralda Enyd Garcia
Jessi Anicett Gargiulo
Jinesh Gheewala
Ariel Sarita Gholar
Ashley Gil
Anthony J. Giordano III *
Lauren Sabrina Goldberg
Maxwell Alan Gomez
Brianna Marie Gonnelly
Jared Mitchell Goodman *
Grant Linsey Goodwin
Kalie Michele Griffin
Karla I. Guzman
Whitney Marie Hagenstad *
Timothy Jay Hartung II
Kelsea Brooke Henry *
William Allen Cole Henry
Alexander Lukas High
Kathryn Elizabeth Hill
James D. Hillard
Jennifer Locada Kelley Hilsdon *
John Robert Hinkle
Michael Grant Hirabayashi
Alyssa Noelle Hocking
Amanda Marie Holloway *
Sarah Michelle Honig ***
Lily Hope Huddleston *
Matthew Edward Iannuzzi
Ashley Rebecca Isom *
James K. Ivanov
John Chapman Jaecques
Kayla Paige Jaffy
Maria Fernanda Jaramillo *
Nicholas Gabriel Jimenez *
Jerome Jolly
Ryan Austin Jordan
Kennyata A. Joseph
Caroline Mistika Jungels *
Hyun D. Kang
Andrew F. Kannal
Alexandros Karnegis
Shannon L. Keefe *
Sarah Elizabeth Kendall
Joseph Timothy Kersanac *
Caitlyn Elizabeth Kinloch
Christopher Kenneth Klein
Travis A. Knight
Peter Korshun
Stefanos Kounoupas
Andrew D. Kozlin *
Courtney Nicole Kreiling
Skylin Paige Krutzky
David Kukacka
Christopher Ames Laney
Brandon Richard Lange
William Doyle Laramore II
Edward Lau
Joseph Tyler Lauro
David Jason LeBeau *
Zachary Sean Leahy-Wilson
Kenneth H. Lee
Melody Li Lewis
Rowland R. Lewis
Hao Li
Rochelle Brooke Lieberman *
Michelle Lin
Alexis Jaye Link
Baylor Scott Linn *
Trent James Linn
Michele Liu
Dylan Lopez
Francis R. Lord III *
Xiwei Lou
Priscilla Yoleine Louis
Connor Masato Lovely
Yufei Lu *
Kyle Michael Lubell
Carter McLane Lynch
Natalie Ann MacDougal
Gianna Macon
Eliana Y. Madrid
Aaron Martin Mago
Jim Francis Maguire Jr.
Amarnath L. N. Maharaj
Arlet Marquez
Nicholas Drew Marshall
Alexander Davis Martin *
Thomas Jay Martin
Benjamin Louis Marton
Kelsey Leann Matala *
Delaney Kathryn McCabe
Emma Hope Mclaren *
Connor Patrick McDonough-Benakhuma
Matthew James McGarry
Laura Elizabeth McGinnis
Kimberly Marie McGrath
Param V. Mehta
Alyssa N. Miranda
Giovanna Moraes *
Hunter Craig Morgan
Kimberly Brooke Morse *
Matthew Gerard Mosiello *
Matthew Jack Moussa
Kyler Nicolas George Muruve
Mariana Murzi Alvarado
Zachary L. Newman *
Makayla Raccquil Nicholas **
Carly Rae Nichols *
John Ewing Norris III
Diones Nunez
Daniel James O’Donnell
Rayjahn Jeremiah Oudum
Michelle O’Neill
Garrett Ryan Ort
Colin Ortega
Megan A. Osorio Moran *
Emma Louise Paquette
Angel L. Padilla-Ramos
Randolph Alexander Holmes Parham
Yoo Hyeon Park *
Emily Lou Patton *
Braden A. Pearson
Faith Gillian Peoples
Ashley Peralta Ortiz
Gaynair A. Perry Jr.
Tristan Michael Peters
Matthew James Piccini
Kimberly Pizarro Cruz
Jonah Aviel Platovsky *
Katherine Taylor Powell
Anant A. Prakash
Megan M. Purol
Santa Radino
Tatiana Zhen Zhen Radulovic
Maxwell A. Ramer
Rachel Cecelia Ramm *
Kaureen Kaur Randhawa
John David Raulerson
John Michael Reed
Ashley Brooke Reichstein *
Valentina Rendon  
Shaun Alexander Rogozinski  
Noah Isaac Rolnick *  
Isabella Aprile Roman-Secor  
Melanie Leigh Root  
Daniella Alexandra Ross  
Amanda Elizabeth Rubino  
Armon Owen Russ  
John J. Russell  
Shruthi Sakti  
Nicolas Jerrod Sasser  
Naimatou Sawadogo  
Maya Aria Scarcroft  
Jamie Alexander Schemmel *  
Hannah Schmitz  
Katharine Stricker Schramm  
Maria Victoria Schweitzer  
Brandon Yee-Seng See  
Lexi Brooke Segal  
Olivia Rose Serrano  
Pranati Shah  
Ariana M. Shahnavaz  
Ellie G. Shahrabani  
Eden Shamir *  
James Andrew Shea III *  
Reed Spencer Sherman *  
Adam Ellis Sigman  
Jordan R. Silvola-Finch *  
Danielle S. Singh  
Mackenzie Grace Slater  
Ronald P. Smith *  
Amit Som  
Julia Ann Song  
James J. St Amour  
Tomasz Stefanowski  
Kent A. Stein  
William Theodore Stephens III  
Julia Gail Story  
Jamie Songco Tablante  
Ethan B. Thomas  
Lindsay Thomas  
Haley Tien  
Ana Cristina Torres  
Abby Marie Tucker *  
Nicholas S. Udpike  
Isaac Douglas Valancy  
Heriberto Valdez Jr.  
Robert P. Van Valkenburgh  
Cameron Mark Vick  
Erik Viera Jr.  
Alejandra Vila  
Carolina Villarreal  
Maria Violante *  
Carolina Price Vonder Haar  
Carly Ann Voytecek *  
Selina L. Wagner  
Michael John Walsh  
Jenna Waterous  
Emily Rachel Weingarten  
Michael Jacob Weissman  
Zachary Phillip Wethy  
Kenzie Marie Whiting *  
Emma Reade Whitner  
John Brent Williams  
Kierstan Hope Williams  
John Timothy Wilson Jr.  
Dawna Dianne Wilson-Robinson  
David Michael Winslow  
Samantha Ga-Ying Wong  
Alison Jean Wynne *  
Yichen Yang  
Julia Ann Yanowitz  
Savanna P. Young  
Haoquan Yuan

THE FISHER SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTING

Dean Sabyasachi Mitra  
Director Gary McGill

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ACCOUNTING

Romina Albokord  
Yuanting Cai  
Lauren Renea Crum  
Morgan Anne English  
Jarred Erl Ford  
Victoria Denise Garrastacho  
Ryan Clyde Griffin  
Andrew Wright Holman  
Dongil Hwang  
Kenny Iglesias  
Jessica Jesurajan  
Julia Adeline Kiernan  
Miriam Viviana Lee *  
Davia Danica Logan  
Ian Michael Mendez  
Hannah Gabrielle Presson  
MacAllister Hondo Seits  
Siyi Sun *  
Kaitlin Elizabeth Swan  
Valdemar Tamayo Jr.  
Yiling Zhang

THE COLLEGE OF DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION AND PLANNING

Dean Chimay Anumba

BACHELOR OF DESIGN

Julia E. Comeau *  
Sabrina Luengo *  
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SUSTAINABILITY AND THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT

Morgan A. Allison  
Justin I. Bingham ***  
Katherine A. Greene  
Bryce H. Hoffman  
Alvin Earl Hope III  
Ryan C. Jones  
Hannah Summers Montgomery ***  
Charles Raitan  
Joshua D. Smith *  
Robert J. Stevens  
Michael David Sumner ***  
Tate Meredith Townsend ***

THE M. E. RINKER, SR. SCHOOL OF CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

Dean Chimay Anumba  
Director Robert F. Cox

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT

Perry Alfred  
M. Chase Asmussen  
Seoyoung Bae *  
Chad P. Brittain *  
Dallas K. Bruch *  
Noah Lee Burnett  
Samuel P. Burnett *  
Jacob Bradley Burns *  
Spencer Michael Carr *  
Mark Andrew Cibene *  
Palmer Ross Collins  
Leonardo H. Correa Moreira *  
Joseph Brower Davis V *  
Dalton Anthony Edgell *  
Luke Alexander Estaires *
THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Dean Glenn E. Good

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Sara Katelyn Akins
Gregory Baker II
Livanda Myra Cook *
Elizabeth M. Cross
Fenol Dera
Cailin Eileen Dowd
Sidney Morgan Hindersman
Darrielle La'Che King
Myka Larochelle
Kaiji Liang *
Bryan A. Miller
Justin Cunanan Morfe
Abigail Lynn Hazelton Perinich *
Paul C. Placiotsis-Eckley
Nathaniel Roman
Casey Sullivan
Rick Wells

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION

Maryse Emanuell Alexis *
Brooke Hailie Brochu *
Daryl Alexandra Denton *
Anneliese Maria Henshaw *
Hannah Reid Kastensmidt *
Karrie A. Kulbacki *
Brooke Sky Lombardi
Lindsey Liane Matchell
Ana Luisa Furtado Mattos *
Christa Marie Miller *
Jordan Ashley Moss
Skyler Lavelle Oswalt
Jade Palenzuela
Kassandra Perez *
Sabrina Marina Rizkalla
Isabelle Josefinna Romero *
Gabriela Elise Troya *
Maya Monet Walker *
Briana Ashinni Weller *

THE HERBERT WERTHEIM COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Dean Cammy R. Abernathy

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AEROSPACE ENGINEERING

David Matthew Adamczyk Jr.
Miguel Enrique Alizo *
Ian Christopher Servo Arcena
Paulo Sergio Bazan Aranda *
Samuel Clark Buckner ***
Xavier Nicolas Burbano *
Orlando Calas Jr.
Kevin R. Castano *
James Luis Crouse *
Blake C. Croyle
Max Alexander Cruzan *
Gabriel Fabian
Cesare Daniele Farina Graziano
Jennifer Fillebrown ***
Stephen David Fischer
Brooke Rutherford Gaster **
Matson Jeffrey Goodman *
Hannah S. Griffin **
Daniel A. Grigg
Zachary James Hedman *
Christopher Douglas Hill
Adam Taylor Johnson *
Lucas Renato Jose da Silva Gusman
Jackson J. Jost *
Michael B. Kennedy *
Saher Kidwai **
Benjamin Paul Knox
Thomas Richard Lennon *
Kenna Alexandra McCarthy *
David Jacob Misroch *
Ryan Morin *
Ryan A. Myers
Quentin Bransen Nelson
Heba Noureddine
Edward J. O’Dea III
Arpit V. Patel
Darshan Suresh Patel *
Alejandro Pereira *
Loredana Petrucci
Christian Porrello ***
Jacob William Posey **
Joseph Y. Quinto *
Cameron J. Rodriguez *
Kyle Robert Rodriguez *
Noah M. Rodriguez *
Marcos S. Sanchez
Spencer Edward Smith *
Samuel T. Wainman
Jack L. Walker
Jacob Reid Williams *
Calvin A. Wuorinen *
Mark Yen *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERING

Maricarmen Carbon
Ben Schaffer Henderson *
Jenna N. Phillips *

* Cum Laude  ** Magna Cum Laude  *** Summa Cum Laude  (Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades)
# BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BIOENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John L. McNamee</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Victor Melgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Adeline Mowery</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Michael Harwood</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Leigh Hendren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Cade Jarrard</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Cullem Fiore</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norelquis S. Fong El Roumhen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Thornton Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille Michelle Furfie</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J. Godwin</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Jeanne Grimer</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Whitney Humphrey</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedona P. Iodice</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen L. Jackson</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Baxter Jaha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Reinhardt Kaminsky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andres Eloy Kinzbruner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D. Kirazes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylee Kauflin Kauflin</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Lahore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace Mershon Lander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia L. Lawson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary T. Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliane Marie De Villa Magdalen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Delaney Markham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedro Jose Nasser Cabello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Elise Naumann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Ortiz Serei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marco Aurelio Kainay</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaden C. King</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Benjamin Larson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Paul Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Ethan Leavitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas P. Leguait</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orri Avraham Leibovici</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Jiang Chang Li</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Lisiecke</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xhino Lita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony J. Lundberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael J. Malespin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinicius Henrique Martinson Santos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koby L. Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony W. Neher</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam P. Novak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher James O’Neill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Alonso Garcia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djoni Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN DIGITAL ARTS AND SCIENCES

Jada Kimberly Dorman *
Robert J. Duhrate
Michael Quinn McNally *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Cory J. Arthur **
Evan N. Awad
Vinamra Berry **
Nicolas Bontems **
Sarah E. Boyette
Leslye Mauricio Castillo
Grant Matthew Collie
Sarah M. Cratem ***
Arghya Das
Kevin Thomas DeStefano
Kyle Everett Ditzig **
Sean Vincent Edwards
Victor Adoptante Espidol
Ryan T. Fake
Baylee M. Foster
James W. Foster
Maximilian Shant Gazeroglu
Jake T. Gillespie
Brandon M. Gould
Richard F. Guertin **
Austin Burrell Harrison *
Dianna Noele Henshaw
Ari Philip Heyd
Joseph Daniel Holt *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

Eleanore R. Brown *
Noelle Meiying Chin-Vance *
David Daniel Deacon *
Lauren J. Diaz *
Andree Giovanni Drysdale *
Francesca R. Dupuy *
Megan Virginia Finnemore *
Julia Gwen Grissett *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL AND SYSTEMS ENGINEERING

Zachary Taylor Acosta ***
Domenic A. Aluise
Jack Furth Babalian **
Alexa Grace Beaulieu ***
Juan Jose Beltran *
Emma Louise Hey Bland ***
Robert J. Borell **
Stefanie N. Bruno
Jesse Spencer Cabauy
Emily Elizabeth Ann Carney ***
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NUCLEAR ENGINEERING

Liana Marie Mulet *

Abigail M. Preiser
Mary K. Preiser *
Derek Y. Ro *
Collin R. Robson
Hugo Rafael Rodriguez
Nolan Forrest Rohr ***

William Daniel Roorda
Alberto C. Rosado *
Mariangel Rosias **
Jose L. Santivanez
Adeel A. Shashik **
Jay Shukla

Nicolas Andres Sosa Müller
Chase Knox Spengler *
Ricardo José Uliambre Sánchez
Nirva Vasssa ***
Stephen Christopher White ***
Jagger Wise-Jarvis **
Andrea Zapata-Volkmär *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MATERIALS SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

Milena Aimi
Liam R. Brennan *
Kendal Haist *
Emily Frances Huntley *

Erica Nicole Lopez
Michael Harrison Miller *
Noah Michael Morgan *
Valeria Niebles

Devin J. Ritter *
Cheyenne Naomi Roth
Harumi J. Wade *
Pimpaggei Gina Wisanwanit

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

David Matthew Adamczyk Jr.
Gregory L. DiSessa *
Jonathan A. Albano *
Daniel T. Alborn
Gabriel Marnel Alexis
Miguel Enrique Alizo *
Matias Araujo *
Ian Christopher Servo Arcena
Julian Christopher Arias *
Miguel Angel Arroyo-Green *
William C. Aston
Dominique Alexis Barnes
Paulo Sergio Bazan Aranda *
Kyle Arthur Bechakas *
Brian D. Behrens *
Shinley Keith Belice
Maclane S. Bell
Brian Christopher Berman *
Amber Kaileah Blazek *
Christian L. Brame *
Marilyn Braojos Gutierrez
Josiah D. Bray
Xavier Nicolas Burbano *
Kevin R. Castano *
Alex Chan
Ezinnie Erinma Chukwunwene *
Kipling A. Cohen
Dalton J. Connelly *
Isaac C. Corcoran
Matthew J. Crowther *
Max Alexander Cruzan *
David James Damiani *
Carley Rose Daniele
Giovanni Ettore DeTorres
Tyler S. Detsovouh *
Edward Bennett Horne Deumens *
Nicholas DiNapoli *
Drayton L. DiSessa *
George Christian Diggs IV ***
Remi Dijon
John Alexander Elder
Erin M. Endrulat *
Michael Andrew Evanoff *
Matthew Everhart
Gabriel Fabian
Jon P. Falasca *
Uzair Mansoor Farid ***
Cesare Daniele Farina Graziano
Julio C. Ferrer *
Logan D. Fitzgerald *
Miguel A. Galeano *

Angel I. Gatev
Cross A. Gavel *
Jacob Solomon Geier *
Lorenzo Alessandro Giordano
Ricardo A. Gonzalez
Matson Jeffrey Goodman *
Daniel A. Grigg
Daniella Zuhey Gutierrez
Al Amin Hadis
Mary Margaret Hahn *
John T. Halloran *
Collin T. Hamilton **
Kareem R. Hayles
Christopher D. Henderson
Edgar Hernandez *
Christopher Douglas Hill
Jennings Walker Jackson
Rayane D. Jalouli
Mallori Ann Johnson *
Nathaniel Thomas Johnson
Jackson J. Jost *
Joshua Mark Kickhoefer *
Saher Kidwai *
Andrew Kenneth Klein
Sarah Louise Knapp *
Caroline Danielle Knee
Benjamin Paul Knox
Daniel L. Koststrom *
Aristotle George Koukoulidis *
Justin Robert Lee *
Thomas Richard Lennon *
Eucebio Lopez Jr.
Bryce Lewis Malone
Jason Marisco
Anthony Michael Marquez *
Nicholas J. Mas *
Jose A. Medina
Maxwell T. Michaud *
Grace Elizabeth Minton *
Lucas Everett Mir *
David Jacob Misroch *
Austin P. Moll *
Matthew John Musial *
Robyn Anne Natherson ***
Marc C. Navetta
Quentin Bransen Nelson
Kenneth Kim Nguyen *
Stuart Clifton Norman *
Mitchell Travis Parker *
Arpit V. Patel

Ravi G. Patel *
Shivam Dinesh Patel *
Sean D. Pendergast
James J. Pennington III
Alejandro Pereira *
Julian Antonio Perez *
Timothy Francisco Peterson
Loredana Petrucci
Jeremy M. Petusevsky
Tyler Poorn *
Christian Porrello *
Alex-Abraham Pothen *
Daniel W. Preidrige *
Jacob M. Pribisco *
Phil I. Promsurin *
Zm Azad Ahabh Rahman
Tyler Reid *
Jack H. Reinken
Lorayne Reyes
Raquel Mary Rizkalla
Kyle Robert Rodriguez *
Madison Genevieue Rodriguez *
Lauren Elizabeth Rogers **
Kyle E. Rose *
Joseph Edward Rosenberger IV
Kyle Porter Rubin
Tiffany C. Saballos
Jared Blake Schuster *
Hunter D. Sharpe *
Marty S. Silverberg
Kristinah Sivakumaran
Andrew Michael Smith ***
Spencer Edward Smith ***
Mallory Elizabeth Spofford *
Richard Ernest Standaert III
Philip Staudte *
William S. Stewart III
Mason L. Strickland *
Christopher M. Thatcher *
Dylan James Thomas *
William Michael Thomas
Matthew Tortorella *
John Joseph Trentacosta *
Carmelo Alejandro Vallés *
Paul Vincent Vallo
Erin Nicole Van Dorn
Brett L. Vance *
John-Paul Nicholas Adam Vitucci *
Uyen Thanh Vu
Jack L. Walker
Sean Avery Wessendorf

*Cum Laude
**Magna Cum Laude
***Summa Cum Laude (Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades)
THE COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN PERFORMANCE

Dean Michael Reid

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN APPLIED PHYSIOLOGY AND KINESIOLOGY
Jenna Kendall Alderuccio * Kaitlyn Marie Bailey * Arianna Mildred Bocalandro Peyton E. Burkett ** Maria Paula Chaparro Vaca ** Victoria Cohen Claire Arden Crist * Christopher Lee Curry *

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HEALTH EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN SPORT MANAGEMENT


BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN TOURISM, EVENTS AND RECREATION MANAGEMENT

Hae Min Jung Brianna Jean LaCaruba Carter Maddux Schafer Lii Emmie Tzou * Megan L. Vaughn * Evan C. Yurick *

THE COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM AND COMMUNICATIONS

Dean Diane H. McFarlin

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ADVERTISING

Annie Robbie Lohr Christopher William Lombardi Vivian Leigh Lukasik * Brooke A. Madden Sarah Malynn Mann Allyson Lily Martinez ** Maria Carolina Melean Rebeca Andrea Michellea * Matthew Peter Mooney Camille Chioma Okonkwo

*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude (Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cum Laude</th>
<th>Magna Cum Laude</th>
<th>Summa Cum Laude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Fae Paley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Ashley Perez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Nicole Perpich</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Joseph Perri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Holland Pirine</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joaquin Rodarte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Fae Paley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Ashley Perez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Nicole Perpich</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Joseph Perri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Holland Pirine</td>
<td>***</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joaquin Rodarte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN JOURNALISM**

- Laura Valentina Botero
- Dana Michelle Bryan
- Alexandra Elise Bryant
- Zachariah Su-Hun Chou
- Julia Ann Collins
- Julianna Sumner Cuadra
- Emma H. Davis
- Josh Taylor Demers
- Dylan James Denmark
- Brendan William Farrell
- Sophie Feinberg
- Emily L. Felts
- Caroline Grace Gaspich
- Lakshmi Gomez
- Julia Grady-Weil
- Jasmine Faith Harper
- Lourdes Marissa Hernandez
- Cassidy Hopson
- Oluchi Ife Uba
- Rosmery Izaguirre
- Kasamba Kokayi
- Baylin Cecelia Kwan
- Ainslie Lynn Lee
- Evan Michael Peter Lepak
- Graham Marsh
- Bryan Andres Matamoros
- Lamar Karron Mitchell

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PUBLIC RELATIONS**

- Noura Ahmed Al-Rajhi
- Chelsea L. Alcock
- Chelsea Lynn Bates
- Kaelyn Serah Baustert
- Katie Sarah Blnderman
- Virginia Marion Bullard
- Victoria Chin
- Victoria Aleandra Conner Ayala
- Jada Lynnette Crespo
- J. Cameron Davidson
- Cara E. Davis
- Julie Reid Diehl
- Davida Antoinette Franklin
- Ashley Kemoni Garner
- Yesenia Gautsch
- Vanessa Christina Gomez
- Crystal Nicole Hazlett
- Omar Shane Howard
- Emily Claire Laney
- Tamara Lentini
- Julianna Theresa Marcianete
- Maryoskar Marquez
- Steven Cale McCall
- Tony R. McLaughlin
- Jessica Faith Meyer
- Mackenzie Leigh Oddo
- Anne Marie Ortega
- Kristen R. Paz
- Grace Michelle Poupard
- Kaylin F. Purvis
- Kyndal Buchanan Rock
- Diana Marie Rodgers

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN TELECOMMUNICATION**

- Emma Victoria Bautista
- Sharan Hitesh Bhakta
- Ashayla M. Blakely
- Christian A. Bryant
- Andrew Patrick Cairns
- Paola Andrea Calzado
- Winnie Kelly Castillo
- Kelly Mackenzie Chase
- Marcello Jose Cuadra
- Christopher Martin Davis
- Marshall Matthew Dillon
- David Alexander Dixon
- Alena Drake
- Caroline Annabelle Drum
- Kaitlyn Alyssa Aguilar Estrellado
- Sydney Katherine Evans
- Adriana Fernandez
- Kyle Adrian Fulmer
- Madison Brenae Glaser
- Rhett Dalton Gonzalez
- Brittany Harmer
- Michael Christopher Hart
- Alexa R. Hayes
- Benjamin W. Hecht
- Tara Rose Hilsenrod
- Amanda Marie Holloway
- Casey Ashlyn Hopkins
- Tiantiang Huang
- Nicholas R. Hudson
- Taylor Renee Isabelle
- Krishen S. Kumar
- Brett Raymond Larsen
- Shyam Latorre-Molinari
- Ky ara Leilani Lewis
- Dana Beth Lipson
- William Camron Lunn
- Bonnie Brianne Lynch
- Melissa Manso
- Jeremiah Rashad Moon

**Notes:**

- Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades.

* Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
*** Summa Cum Laude
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES

Dean David E. Richardson

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Caitlin Nicole Abel
Britney Michelle Aguila
Sydney Elizabeth Aibel *
Robert Lynne Anderson Shafer *
Summer Marguerite Aoki *
Edmund Alexander Aramayo
Xavier A. Arant
Berline Aristid *
Amanda Celeste Aristy *
Khalan Giselle Armand
Dalton Anthony Arrendale *
Lindsey Meriwether Ashman
Dylan John Attlesey *
Tammie Kanyuhy Ayotte *
Lauren Christian Rabago Azurin *
Naomi Bae *
Alexander Carlisle Baker *
Hannah Nicole Baraza *
Gabrielle Marie Barroso
Tyson Maurice Bell *
Arienne K. Benitez *
Hannah Nicole Bennett *
Melissa Berrios*
Akshay Bhogaita
April Michelle Bigelow
Paul Matias Blades
Kerri Lynn Blake *
Sierra Blakey ***
Leslie Blanco ***
Alexandria Katlyn Blinn
Parker Bradley Blystone *
Robert I. Booker
Stevens Alexandre Borowski **
Elizabeth Marie Bowen
Sarah E. Boyette
Emily Logan Braley *
Rachel Victoria Brawner
Julia Gail Bryars *
Eduardo G. Cabral
Samuel James Campisano *
Ceylan Can *
Emily N. Cappelen
Ronald Constantino Carabba *
William Reid Carlisle Jr. *
Aylena Carlson
Phillip H. Carter *
Jerrica Jean Castellon *
Melissa Castro *
Gillian M. Cawley
T'ara LaVonne Ceasar
Michael Wei-Ming Chang *
Shreya Chapalya *
Jimmin Chen
Zachariah Su-Hun Chou
Serena Marie Christy
Joshua Tyler Churchill *
Jordan Reilly Claxton
Shauna T. Clifton
Angelica Coello *
Jenna Gill Coleman-Nettles *
Andrew Colgan
Andres J. Colmenares *
Marisa Joy Connell *
Zachary J. Corliss
Spyros Dimitris Cosvogiannis *
Rebecca A. Cotton
Aaron C. Courtney
Riley Ann Gilda Couto
Cooper Dean Coviello
Laiken Mackenzie Cowley *
Lucas E. Criddlebaugh
Cristopher J. Crisologo
Ben Stephen Croye
Christopher Crum
Shauntelle Rosales Cruz
Marianna Alexandra Cuadra
Cameron May Tokor Cunningham
Caitlin P. Curd *
Lauren Elizabeth Dace *
Anshul Daga *
Jeffrey A. Darwell *
Sam M. Dastoor
Cody Benson Davis *
Sarah Elizabeth Davis *
Michael J. Delgado *
Jean O. Delance
Daniel A. Delgado
Brie Alexandra Demott *
Lori Deer *
Anthony S. Dewey
Zacharyah Justis Diaz *
Daniel Austin Dietrich
Toveta Konstantinova Dimitrova
Nicholas Layne Diprima
Nathanil L. Dorman II
Victoria Leigh Dougherty *
Ann B. Downey *
Kara Lyn DuVall
Marlon J. Dunlap Jr.
Clifton Michael Eaton
Caleb Christopher Eckart *
Nicole B. Edgar *
Jaden Andrew Erickson *
Robert Allen Eschbaugh *
Melissa Espana
Susana Espinoza
Logan Richard Everts
Juan Fernandez
Karina A. Fernandez
Kevin Fernandez
William Stephen Ferra
Thomas Arthur Finnerty
Ellis J. Fleming
Christopher Steven Fonseca
Jacob C. Forman
Sofia C. Forwood ***
Dana Patricia Angellica Fowler
Michael James Fralin
Christian Anthony Franco
Willow Angel Frasier ***
Alexa R. Frey *
Mirjam Frosth
Christopher Patrick Fusaro
Austin Matthew Duvall Futch *
Alexus D. Gaddis
Joseph Anthony Galbraith Jr.
Elden Chris Nicholas Gallardo
Kemore R. Gamble
Asma Ganaishal
Jessa A. Gant *
Andrea Sofia Garcia-Baerga
Giulia Emilia Gardini
Rebekkah Elizabeth Gay
Grace Katherine Genereaux *
Jonathan G. Gentile
Jasmine George
Francis Joseph Gilday V
Bradley Scott Gilrane
Adelia Gladden
Maya Alexis Glasco *
Lauren Sabrina Goldberg *
Lily Madeline Goldberg *
Ethan Robert Goldsmith *
Graham Thomas Gomez *
Rosio Gonzales
David Gonzalez
Ybrahim Gonzalez
Gabriella Maria Gonzalez-Perez *
Patrick Charles Gorman
Connor Graham *
Padraic Frank Gribbin
Lanique Janaya Breon Griffin
Taylor Breann Griffin
Stephen Matthew Griffiths
Sharon Guedi
Melissa Rose Gurney *
Maria K. Gutierrez
Zachary Daniel Hahn
Madeline Alicia Halladay
Heather Nicole Hallam
Darren James Hallihan
Eman Hameed-Akhtar
Jeremy Lee Hamrick
Karin Harsing *
Syed Azeez Hasan *
Grayson Elizabeth Heath *
Shanna Chantel Hensley *
Joao Pedro Herrmann Steiner
Anthony Marco Hernandez
Anthony J. Hester
Jordan William Higuera
Anthony Holmes *
James Howard Holmes
Angela Hope Holmes-Cruz *
Demetrius J. Houser
Meredith J. Houssh
Joshua Matthew Houston
Kelsie Mae Howlett
Jennifer Hoy
Phillip A. Hoyle
Eduard A. Infante
Alec Joseph Intagliata-Hooker
Martin Iragorri Amaya
Pablo J. Irriheta
Taylor Renee Isabelle
Eleene Damaris Ismail *
Natasha Nicole Jairam *
Cassandra Rose Jiskoot
Claire Ann Johnson *
Quywanah A. Johnson
Schamael H. Joseph
Shira Nayidi Joya Hernandez
Taras Kaduk *
Anushree Vishwas Karhade *
Sarah Kathleen Kauffman
Kyra C. Keenan *
Patrick Anthony Kelly
Andrew Jonathan King
Charlotte Teague Kirk *
Brian Daniel Mayer Kleeger
Samantha Leah Koenig *
Shannon Mae Kozmic
Joseph Richard LaMountain *
Joseph T. Lacy
Victoria Elizabeth Lageyre *
Gustavo D. Larrea
Kiara Villa Laurent *
Alec Stephen Lawson *
Sadie Nicole Lea *
Andrew Harrison Lear *

*Cum Laude
**Magna Cum Laude
***Summa Cum Laude

(Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades)
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Ashley Rose Adames Perez *
Suman Kalyan Adari *
Dhruv Ahuja *
Angelique Alexis *
Victoria Samantha Alonso *
Maryam Alyounes
Jonathan Amédée
Ken Jakob Glenn Angell
Dalton Anthony Arrendale *
Ryan Joseph Ashton
Vivek Atti *
Sandra Milena Avila *
Muhammad Usman Awan *
Mary Breanne Villafuerte Bagarra
Brian Ernesto Barral *
Oketa Basha *
Jose Alonso Bautista
Shawn Ben-Amram
Melissa Berrioz
Matthew Nicholas Biernat *
Andrica Bjažević
Harrison Louis Blount
Cameron MaryBon *
Kyla Alexis Boyd *
Crystal Linnea Brandt
Marilyn Braojos Gutierrez
Kellen Bayliss Breton *
Aaliyah Amanda Angel Brown *
Nyree Antoinette Brown
Nicole Madalyn Bryson
Ashrita Budharaju *
Rachel Marie Burrell *
Nikita Buslov
Hiram C. Bustamante *
Stephanie P. Button *
Kaitlan Rose Caballero *
Amber Leth Cadle
Yordany Cala Guerra
Jose Patrick Alvarez Carreon *
Ryan L. Carter
Valerie Castaneda
Samantha Castano *
Alyssa M. Castillo
Brennan Michael Chace *
Shreya Chaplaya *
Alisha Ying Cheung
Dain Knud Christensen
Courtney Anne Cline
Alex E. Colson *
Alyssa Mauri Amigable Cornista
Gabriel Eddie Coto Uralde
Yale Cruz
Amberlee Kay Culp *
Alex J. Cupelli
Jessica Taylor Dangerfield *
Milaun Midori Darling
Karla Michell De Anda Perez
Emily Mercedes De La Cruz *
Catherine Augustus DeVoe *
Kristin Marie Denboef
Willy Christopher Deng *
Emma R. Devine
Kelsey Leigh Dewey *
Madison Kellett Dickerman
James Dika
Richard Callaghan Dilworth *
Sophia Dobek *
Jennifer Nicole Dorrian *
Tyler Doyle
Cassidy Duggan *

Alejandra Duque *
Edgardo Duran *
Ryan Patrick Eliason
Daniel Alejandro Enriquez Poutou *
Jasmine Paola Estrella
Gabriela Arielle Evins
Melissa E. Ferrin *
Carolyn Jane Fields
Mileena Denise Fields
Ya’Shanti Demonie Fields *
Kathleen Tyler Fleming *
Taylor A. French *
Allison Emily Fry
George Patrick Fuller *
Ashma Ganalishal
Lexi Caroline Garber *
Jayme C. Garces Diaz
Alexandra Meghan Garcia *
Cynthia Garcia *
Heylin Daniela Garcia *
Pierre N. Gboubal *
Christos Giavaras
Cecilia Hope Giles *
Abigayle Anne Goins *
Lily Madeline Goldberg *
Kathy S. Gomez
Rafael Gonzalez Nakasone
Gabriella Maria Gonzalez-Perez *
Rebeca Ted Gonzalez Rolfe *
Shameka J. Gray
Taryn Griffith
Tabor J. Grindrod
Lucas Agustin Grinspan *
Zohara Tehilla Gruen *
Amy R. Guerra
Jose F. Guerrero Jr.
ChamaaPubbudu Kumara Gunaratne *
Andrea Paola Guzman
Luis Omar Guzman
Victoria R. Haigh *
Matthew J. Hannan
Aislinn Elizabeth Harnett *
Matthew R. Harrison
Gabrielelani Jaii Henderson *
Kelsea Brooke Henry *
Lucia I. Hernandez *
Mariah Carlyn Hernandez
Malia Rachelle Herrera *
Brooke Elizabeth Heyer *
Ismail Hilali
Richard Matthew Hill
Ashleigh Brooke Hillebrand
Ainsley Paigeon HIsmon *
Angela Hope Holmes-Cruz
Alicia Yunxin Hou *
Thalía Cecilia Hoyos
Jessie Huang *
Ga-Hay Hung *
Colton Monroe Hunt *
Ramar Nyvier Huntley
Taylor Jordyn Ivy *
Drew Jacobson *
Tyler R. Jerd *
Juliane Isabela Jisa *
Aniara Salim Johnson *
Claire Ann Johnson *
Gabriela Delois Smithy Johnson
Skylar Marie Jungers *
Anushree Vishwas Karhade *
Julia Elisabeth King *

Kamelia Kleić
Parker Knight **
Julia G. Kodra
Katherine Elizabeth Kudelko
Joseph Richard LaMountain *
Zachary Alec Ladd *
Kerry Patricia Lambert *
Dana Kristen Lebron *
Youn Joon Lee *
Eric Lehmann *
Tamara Lentini *
Aimee Gabrielle Lewis
Wu Li *
Min Lin *
Elizabeth K. Linton *
Hannah L. Litwak *
Diana Lobainla *
Emma R. Long
Regine Anahe Louis *
Dylan Edward Lyden
Ammarnath L. N. Maharaj
Alexy Mariakavitch *
Monica Marie Makram *
Leslie Carolyn Mariano Escamilla
Brice Taylor Marks *
Tyson Fisher Marlow *
Anastasia Bleu Marrero *
Monica Marrocco *
Samantha Kella Martinez *
Samyassami
Kelsey Leeana Matala *
Madeline Rose Mayhut
Chimeziri William Mbionwu
Hannah E. McTiernan
Andres M. Mendoza *
Samual Malin Meyerson
Shuting Mo *
Nickolas Taylor Montero
Stacey Sunny Moonjeil
Anna Catherine Morera *
Kimberly Brooke Morse *
Cheryll Lakmi Motha *
Hassan Hamze Moussa *
Franz S. Nartaze
Mai Ngoc-Xuan Nguyen
Tiernan Murphy Noll *
Isabel R. Norman *
Jessica B. Norman *
Jessica Nicole O’Dell *
Hyeran Oh
Clayton Montgomery Olinger *
Parker Allen-Robb Ormonde *
Nicholas Donald Orrick *
Lidabel Ovalle Mateo
David Overholt *
Aleeacia Sahaji Patchment *
Rebecca Shelby Parnell
Ayaj Manish Patel ***
Nihal Patel
Ravi B. Patel
Swati Patel
Alexander D. Paulino
John H. Peel Jr.
Larry John Pepper III *
Manuel Guilermo Pereira
Ana Perez
Joshua B. Piasecki *
Sophia Maria Pietrzak
Juan H. Piloto
Samantha Christine Popkin *

*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude (Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades)
Amanda Prem
Valeriya A. Prytkova *
Justin Pumarol
Emma Quintero *
Shania Miriam Rajcoomar *
Alexis Teresa Rampersaud
Jacob Eric Ratcliffe
Madison Michelle Ashley Reidenbach *
Natalie Vanessa Remond *
Marcela Cristina Restrepo *
Katlyn Nicole Reynolds *
Tori Alora Richardson
Federico Rivas *
Adriana Maria Rivera
Jonathan Paul Roberts *
Cassandra A. Robinson
Lianyns Rodriguez *
Matthew Vincent Ronconi *
Aaron Bruce Rosenfeld *
Courtney J. Rouse
Adriana Karina Ruiz-Meyer *
Andrew James Ryan *
Christopher Kemanli Saddler *
Aren Singh Saini *
Gabrielle Coley Salie
Kailyn Elizabeth Sampson *
Jillian Gloria Saraiva
Anthony Michael Sartini Jr. **
Asia Alexandar Sawyer *
Fabiha Sayed
Alexander T. Scardina

Nicole Rhiannon Scarpino *
Geena Barbara Schafer *
Dylan G. Schehr
Amber Elizabeth Schildwachter
AmbHre Schneider
Christina Nicole Sederos *
Marni J. Shabash *
Paige Elizabeth Shadden *
Nicole Beth Sharf *
Leah Shelamer *
Kyle Joseph Sheppard
Grant Sieboldt *
Alexandra Simon *
Diego Antonio Simonelli
Amber Lynn Singh ***
Emily Jane Smith *
Meghan Rose Smith *
Jacob David Snow
Joshua Lee Solt *
Marco A. Sperkacz
Alexandra H. St Tellien *
Michael Stum *
Beatriz Maria Suarez *
Fabio Alberto Suarez Hernandez *
Amar Suchak *
Dianelys Tabla Cendra *
Marnei Deborah Geronomo Tan *
Kimia K. Targhi *
Elizabeth Marie Torres *

James Matthew Trinity *
Karla Isabella Troncoso
Samantha Rose Valdes
Ava Rain Vause *
Laurel Frances Vernon *
Maria Alicia Vsbel Victorio
Alexa Vilaruneva
Abby Marie Vining
Quan Vo *
Peter Philobateer Wahba *
Olivia Marie Wallman *
Abigail L. Walters
Jimmy Wang
Kevin Wang *
Jenna Lynn Whitney
Iman M. Whyte *
Kasia J. Wiech **
Lucille Jane Wilkinson *
Bryson C. Winter *
Nicole Elizabeth Wolfe *
Meikim Wong *
Priscilla Xavier
Max Vincent Yeste *
Allyson R. Ykimoff *
Hunter Thomas Young
Tingyuan Yu *
Gayeong Yun *
Omar M. Zakaria
Caroline Cecelia Zapert *
Zhongyue Zhang *
Devin E. Zimmermann

THE COLLEGE OF NURSING

Dean Anna M. McDaniel

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Tayler J. Maddox
Miguel Angel Mendez
Laura Watson

THE COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Dean Michael G. Perri

BACHELOR OF HEALTH SCIENCE

Sebastian Arango *
Benjamin Maynard Badway
Bridget Nicole Cooley *
Alexander Thomas O’Dell *
Alyssa L. Ridinger *

Geena Barbara Schafer *
Zefra C. Wyatt

BACHELOR OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Ashley Powers

*Cum Laude **Magna Cum Laude ***Summa Cum Laude (Cum Laude, Magna Cum Laude and Summa Cum Laude are tentative and subject to final grades)
What Makes a University Great?
Some interesting facts about the University of Florida

Educational Excellence

UF is consistently ranked among the nation’s top universities: No. 6 in U.S. News & World Report “Top Public Universities” (2020); No. 3 on the Forbes’ list of Best Value Public Universities (2019); No. 6 in the New York Times list of universities that do the most to help low-income students (2015); No. 2 in Kiplinger’s “Best Values in Public Colleges” (2017); No. 3 in the Milken Institute’s Ranking of Best Universities for Technology Transfer.

Faculty

• UF has more than 6,000 faculty members with distinguished records in teaching, research and service, including 36 Eminent Scholar chairs and 45 faculty elections to the National Academy of Sciences, Engineering, the National Academy of Medicine or the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

• Awards include three Pulitzer Prizes, NASA’s top award for research, the Smithsonian Institution’s conservation award and a Fields medal.

Students

• Students admitted for the fall 2020 freshman class had an average 4.47 GPA, average SAT score of 1383, and an average ACT score of 31.

• The freshman retention rate of 97% is among the highest in the country.

• UF awards more professional degrees to African American, Hispanic and other minority students than any other public university in the Association of American Universities (2014-15).

• Sixty-eight percent of UF full-time freshmen graduate in four years (2012-13 cohort), and 90% of UF freshmen graduate within six years (2012-2013 cohort).
Chain of Office

This custom-made ornament is worn with the president’s regalia, symbolizing the authority and responsibilities of the office. The chain is engraved with the names and service years of the university presidents. The medallion’s centerpiece is a 1.3-carat diamond.

Academic Mace

Dating back to the Middle Ages, the mace symbolizes strength and authority. The UF ceremonial mace was created for the university’s sesquicentennial celebration in 2003. The 70-inch staff features an alligator sitting atop a globe. The four pillars supporting the globe represent the four original colleges: Agriculture, Engineering, Law, and Liberal Arts. The staff is carved from cherry wood. The university’s chief marshal, who leads all academic processions, carries the mace.

Diplomas

Diplomas will be mailed to the graduate’s diploma mailing address in February 2021.
Caps and Gowns, An Explanation

The academic regalia worn by graduating students and faculty in this era evolved from a style of dress worn by members of guilds and religious orders in medieval times. The academic gown is worn by individuals who have earned a degree in higher education. In addition, hoods are worn by graduate degree candidates, but not by undergraduate degree candidates.

At the University of Florida, the lining of the hood has a blue chevron on an orange background to represent the university colors. University faculty members who hold degrees from another college or university wear the colors of their alma mater.

The velvet edging on the academic hood is the color that represents the particular degree held by the wearer. Agricultural and Life Sciences and Forest Resources and Conservation share maize edging; Design, Construction and Planning and Building Construction are blue violet; Audiology degrees have colonial blue edging; Business Administration and Accounting are drab; Dentistry is lilac; Education is light blue; Engineering degrees are represented by orange edging; Fine Arts degrees have brown edging; Health and Human Performance is sage green; Journalism and Communications is garnet; Law is purple; Liberal Arts is white and Liberal Sciences is gold yellow; Medicine is green; Music is pink; Natural Resources and Environment is antique gold; Nursing is apricot; Doctor of Pharmacy is olive; Philosophy is royal blue; Public Health degrees have salmon pink edging; Rehabilitation Counseling degrees have Nile green edging; and Veterinary Medicine is gray.

Distinctions among sleeves indicate the type of degree held by the wearer. A long, pointed sleeve indicates a bachelor’s degree, while a long, closed sleeve with a slit near the upper part of the arm designates a master’s degree. A round, open sleeve identifies a doctoral degree.

The blue doctoral regalia also has velvet running on the rest of the gown, including crossbars on the sleeve. Colored tassels on the degree candidates’ caps indicate a candidate’s school or college.
Alma Mater

Florida, our Alma Mater
Thy glorious name we praise
All thy loyal sons and daughters
A joyous song shall raise.
Where palm and pine are blowing,
Where southern seas are flowing,
Shine forth thy noble Gothic walls,
Thy lovely vine-clad halls.
Neath the Orange and Blue victorious
Our love shall never fail.
There's no other name so glorious—
All hail, Florida, Hail!

Milton Yeats